5511-062-14 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, PLEASANTON
Kimberly Dennis
Executive Director
ALAMEDA COUNTY SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
Po Box 2487
Dublin,CA 94568
Phone: (925) 225-1030 Fax: (925) 225-0653

5553-062-13 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, RANCHO CORDOVA
5553-048-01 ATHENS ADMINISTRATORS, CONCORD
5553-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
Nidra Kumaradas
Director of Workers’ Compensation
ALLIANCE OF SCHOOLS FOR COOPERATIVE INSURANCE PROGRAMS
16550 Bloomfield Ave
Cerritos,CA 90703
Phone: (562) 404-8029 Fax: (562) 404-8038

5807-99-01 Self Administered
5807-239-01 INTERCARE HOLDINGS INSURANCE SERVICES, INC., ROCKLIN
Walter A. Sells
CEO
ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA WATER AGENCIES JOINT POWERS INSURANCE AUTHORITY
P.O. BOX 619082
Roseville,CA 95661
Phone: (916) 786-5742 Fax: (916) 786-5742

5808-048-01 ATHENS ADMINISTRATORS, CONCORD
Mr. Victor Madamba
Director of Finance
BAY AREA HOUSING AUTHORITY RISK MANAGEMENT AGENCY
1619 Harrison St.
Oakland,CA 94612
Phone: (510) 874-1613 Fax: (510) 874-1622

5022-132-01 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., ROSEVILLE
5022-269-02 INNOVATIVE CLAIM SOLUTIONS, SAN RAMON
Ms. Jaesa McCulligan
Administrator
BAY CITIES JOINT POWERS INSURANCE AUTHORITY
1750 Creekside Oaks Drive, Ste 200
Sacramento,CA 95833
Phone: (916) 244-1130 Fax: (916) 244-1199

5519-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
Ms. Marcy H. Delgado
Associate Superintendent
BENEFIT & LIABILITY PROGRAMS OF CALIFORNIA
16703 Clark Ave
Bellflower,CA 90706
Phone: (562) 866-9011 Fax: (562) 866-5032
5009-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
Mr. Alex Smith
Chief Financial Officer
CALIFORNIA JOINT POWERS INSURANCE AUTHORITY
8081 Moody Street
La Palma, CA 90623
Phone: (562) 467-8727

5554-239-07 INTERCARE HOLDINGS INSURANCE SERVICES, INC., FRESNO
Alan Caeton
Administrator
CALIFORNIA RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
1430 W. Herndon
Fresno, CA 93711
Phone: (559) 476-2999 Fax: (559) 476-2933

5811-132-01 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., ROSEVILLE
DENNIS F. MULQUEENEY
JPA MANAGER
CALIFORNIA SANITATION RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
100 PINE STREET, 11TH FLOOR
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94111
Phone: (415) 403-1421 Fax: (415) 874-4813

5821-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
5821-347-01 HAZELRIGG CLAIMS MANAGEMENT SERVICES, CHINO HILLS
Mr. Daniel Rodriguez
Claims Services Manager
CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS RISK MANAGEMENT
1950 S. Sunwest Lane #100
San Bernardino, CA 92408
Phone: (909) 763-4919

5558-011-23 SEDGWICK CLAIMS MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC., RANCHO CORDOVA
MIMI LONG
JPA PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
100 PINE STREET, 11TH FLOOR
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94111
Phone: (415) 403-1423 Fax: (415) 874-4810

5541-218-01 PEGASUS RISK MANAGEMENT, INC., MODESTO
Ms. Susan D. Adams
Executive Director
CENTRAL REGION SCHOOL INSURANCE GROUP
4101 Tully Rd, Ste 501
Modesto, CA 95356
Phone: (209) 579-7535 Fax: (209) 579-7530
5010-146-02 ACCLAMATION INSURANCE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, FRESNO
Jeanette Workman
Administrator
CENTRAL SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
1750 Creekside Oaks Dr., Ste 200
Sacramento, CA 95833 Phone: (916) 244-1110 Fax: (916) 244-1199

5508-99-01 Self Administered
Mr. Juerg Morach
Executive Assistant
CONTRA COSTA COUNTY SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
550 Ellinwood Way
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523 Phone: (866) 922-2744 Fax: (925) 692-1176

5801-316-02 CORVEL ENTERPRISE COMP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
Suzan Lujan
HR Analyst
COUNTY SANITATION DISTRICT OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY
1955 Workman Mill Rd
Whittier, CA 90602 Phone: (562) 908-4288 Fax: (562) 692-3056

5021-239-09 INTERCARE HOLDINGS INSURANCE SERVICES, INC., SALINAS
5021-316-04 CORVEL ENTERPRISE COMP, INC., CAMARILLO
5021-239-01 INTERCARE HOLDINGS INSURANCE SERVICES, INC., ROCKLIN
5021-347-01 HAZELRIGG CLAIMS MANAGEMENT SERVICES, CHINO HILLS
5021-152-04 LWP CLAIMS SOLUTIONS, INC., SACRAMENTO
5021-316-05 CORVEL ENTERPRISE COMP, INC., FOLSOM
5021-132-23 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., STANDISH
5021-316-02 CORVEL ENTERPRISE COMP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
5021-092-04 ADMINSURE, INC., MIRA LOMA
5021-132-24 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., CASTLE ROCK
5021-092-06 ADMINSURE, INC., NORCO
5021-132-01 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., ROSEVILLE
5021-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
5021-152-10 LWP CLAIMS SOLUTIONS, INC., SACRAMENTO
5021-092-60 ADMINSURE, INC., ONTARIO

Mr. Michael Fleming
CEO
CSAC EXCESS INSURANCE AUTHORITY
75 Iron Point Circle, Ste 200
Folsom, CA 95630 Phone: (916) 850-7300
5404-048-01 ATHENS ADMINISTRATORS, CONCORD
Jennifer Jobe
Program Administrator
FIRE AGENCIES SELF INSURANCE SYSTEM
1750 Creekside Oaks Drive, Ste 200
Sacramento,CA 95833 Phone: (916) 244-1141 Fax: (916) 244-1199

5546-195-09 TRISTAR RISK MANAGEMENT, FRESNO
Donna Murry
Account Manager
FRESNO COUNTY SELF INSURANCE GROUP
P.O. Box 1404
SELMA,CA 93662 Phone: (559) 356-2877

5804-99-01 Self Administered
SCOTT E. SCHIMKE
RISK MANAGER
GOLDEN STATE RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
P O BOX 706
WILLOWS,CA 95988 Phone: (530) 934-5633 Fax: (530) 934-8133

5535-99-01 Self Administered
5535-197-05 JT2 INTEGRATED RESOURCES, OAKLAND
Cynthia Parra
Executive Director
KINGS COUNTY SELF-INSURED SCHOOLS
1144 West Lacey Boulevard
Hanford,CA 93230 Phone: (559) 589-7059 Fax: (559) 589-7069

5505-239-01 INTERCARE HOLDINGS INSURANCE SERVICES, INC., ROCKLIN
Jonathan Paulsen
Director of Pool Management
MARIN SCHOOL INSURANCE AUTHORITY
1750 Creekside Oaks Drive, Ste 200
Sacramento,CA 95833 Phone: (916) 244-1154 Fax: (916) 244-1199

5016-092-60 ADMINSURE, INC., ONTARIO
Luis Mercado
Mariposa County Auditor
MARIPOSA JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY
PO Box 729
Mariposa,CA 95338 Phone: (209) 966-7606 Fax: (209) 966-7810
5534-239-01 INTERCARE HOLDINGS INSURANCE SERVICES, INC., ROCKLIN
Janet Riley
Treasurer
MERCED COUNTY SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
632 W 13th Street
Merced, CA 95341
Phone: (209) 381-6725 Fax: (209) 381-6769

5552-347-01 HAZELRIGG CLAIMS MANAGEMENT SERVICES, CHINO HILLS
Pearl Iizuka
JPA Administrator
MERGE RISK MANAGEMENT JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY
3540 N Lexington Ave
El Monte, CA 91731
Phone: (310) 490-8009

5540-218-01 PEGASUS RISK MANAGEMENT, INC., MODESTO
Mr. George H. Linn
Director Risk Management
MODESTO CITY SCHOOLS
426 Locust Street
Modesto, CA 95351
Phone: (209) 550-3301 Fax: (209) 550-3485

5012-146-02 ACCLAMATION INSURANCE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, FRESNO
Conor Boughey
Program Manager
MONTEREY BAY AREA WORKERS’ COMPENSATION FUND
100 Pine Street, 11th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94111
Phone: (415) 403-1411

5403-146-02 ACCLAMATION INSURANCE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, FRESNO
Mr. Steven E. Negro
Administrative Officer
MONTEREY COUNTY LOCAL AGENCIES INSURANCE AUTHORITY
19900 Portola Drive
Salinas, CA 93908
Phone: (831) 455-1828 Fax: (831) 455-0646

5551-239-09 INTERCARE HOLDINGS INSURANCE SERVICES, INC., SALINAS
Mr. Marcus Beverly
Executive Director
MONTEREY EDUCATIONAL RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
76 Stephanie Drive
Salinas, CA 93901
Phone: (831) 783-3300 Fax: (831) 783-3309
5002-145-33 MUNICIPAL POOLING AUTHORITY, WALNUT CREEK
Barbara A. Esquivel
WC Claims Manager
MUNICIPAL POOLING AUTHORITY
P.O. Box 67
Walnut Creek, CA 94596
Phone: (925) 482-0010 Fax: (925) 946-4183

5537-157-05 REDWOOD EMPIRE SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP, SANTA ROSA
5537-171-17 NORTH BAY SCHOOLS INSURANCE AUTHORITY, FAIRFIELD
Janet Selby
Executive Director
NORTH BAY SCHOOLS INSURANCE AUTHORITY
380A Chadbourne Rd
Fairfield, CA 94534
Phone: (707) 428-1830 Fax: (707) 428-1848

5510-062-11 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, EUREKA
Taylin Titus
Risk Manager
NORTH COAST SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
901 Myrtle Ave
Eureka, CA 95501
Phone: (707) 445-7067 Fax: (707) 445-7084

5533-062-13 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, RANCHO CORDOVA
Karen Waterhouse
Senior Account Manager
NORTH VALLEY SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
2868 Prospect Park Drive, Ste #600
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
Phone: (916) 859-7160 Fax: (916) 859-7167

5548-062-13 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, RANCHO CORDOVA
Ms. Kathy Harris
Business Service Technician
NORTHEASTERN JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY
609 S Gold Street
Yreka, CA 96097
Phone: (530) 842-8463 Fax: (530) 842-8436

5006-132-01 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., ROSEVILLE
MARCUS BEVERLY
NCCSIF PROGRAM ADMINISTRATOR
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA CITIES SELF INSURANCE FUND
2180 HARVARD STREET, STE 460
SACRAMENTO, CA 95815
Phone: (916) 643-2704 Fax: (916) 643-2750
5545-062-06 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, SAN JOSE
Eric Ramones  
Director of Human Resources Officer  
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE POOL  
5055 Santa Teresa Blvd.  
Gilroy, CA 95020  
Phone: (408) 848-4753 Fax: (408) 846-4944

5550-062-13 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, RANCHO CORDOVA
Karen Waterhouse  
Senior Account Manager  
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES SELF-INSURANCE AUTHORITY  
2868 Prospect Park Drive, Ste 600  
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670  
Phone: (916) 859-7160

5406-99-01 Self Administered  
Melinda J. Robinson  
Senior Claims Manager  
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA SPECIAL DISTRICTS INSURANCE AUTHORITY  
P.O. Box 582108  
Elk Grove, CA 95758  
Phone: (530) 361-9804 Fax: (916) 691-1927

5501-062-01 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, TORRANCE
Greg Trapp  
JPA Manager  
NORTHERN ORANGE COUNTY SELF-FUNDING WORKERS' COMPENSATION AGENCY  
901 Calle Amanecer #200  
San Clemente, CA 92673  
Phone: (949) 940-1760 Fax: (949) 369-0324

5813-099-01 Self Administered  
Cathy Yates  
Director  
PTSC-MTA RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY  
ONE Gateway Plaza, Mail Stop 99-10-2  
Los Angeles, CA 90012  
Phone: (213) 922-4297 Fax: (213) 922-4351

5402-092-60 ADMINSURE, INC., ONTARIO
Janet D. Kiser  
General Manager  
PUBLIC AGENCIES SELF-INSURANCE SYSTEM  
366 San Miguel Drive, Ste 312  
Newport Beach, CA 92660  
Phone: (949) 729-1633
Mr. Kin Ong
Risk Manager
PUBLIC AGENCY RISK SHARING AUTHORITY OF CALIFORNIA
1525 Response Rd, Ste 1
Sacramento, CA 95815
Phone: (916) 927-7727 Fax: (916) 927-3075

Mr. Scott B. Ellerbrock
General Manager
PUBLIC ENTITY RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
36-951 Cook Street, Ste 101
Palm Desert, CA 92211
Phone: (760) 360-4966 Fax: (760) 360-3264

Ms. Amy Northam
General Manager
REDWOOD EMPIRE MUNICIPAL INSURANCE FUND
P. O. Box 885
Sonoma, CA 95476
Phone: (707) 938-2388 Fax: (707) 938-0374

Chris Spencer
WC Claims Manager
REDWOOD EMPIRE SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
5760 Skylane Blvd. #100
Windsor, CA 95492
Phone: (707) 836-0779 Fax: (707) 836-9479

Mareesa Evans
RSRMA President
RIVERSIDE SCHOOLS RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
350 West Brookside Ave
Beaumont, CA 92223
Phone: (951) 797-5366
5405-99-01 Self Administered
Ms. Christina Hurtado
Interim Supervising Workers Compensation Adjuster
SAN BERNARDINO RISK MANAGEMENT
222 W. Hospitality Lane, Third Floor
San Bernardino, CA 92415 Phone: (909) 386-8665 Fax: (909) 386-8711

5503-048-04 ATHENS ADMINISTRATORS, SAN DIEGO
Felicia Amenta
Workers’ Compensation Program Manager
SAN DIEGO COUNTY SCHOOLS RISK MANAGEMENT JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY
6401 Linda Vista Rd, Room 505
San Diego, CA 92111 Phone: (858) 571-7221

5512-062-06 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, SAN JOSE
Douglas S. Anderson
Deputy Superintendent, Business Services
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY SCHOOLS WORKERS’ COMPENSATION INSURANCE GROUP
2922 Transword Drive
Stockton, CA 95206 Phone: (209) 468-4807 Fax: (209) 468-9076

5506-062-12 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, REDWOOD CITY
Ms. Craig Schweikhard
Executive Director
SAN MATEO COUNTY SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
1791 Broadway Street
Redwood City, CA 94063 Phone: (650) 365-9180

5502-161-01 WORKERS’ COMPENSATION ADMINISTRATORS, LLC, SANTA MARIA
Debbie Breck
Administrator - Internal Services
SANTA BARBARA COUNTY SCHOOLS
Po Box 6307
Santa Barbara, CA 93160 Phone: (805) 964-4711 Fax: (805) 964-3041

5524-062-06 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, SAN JOSE
Ms. Maribel Zacarias
Office Administrator
SANTA CLARA COUNTY SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
645 Wool Creek Drive
San Jose, CA 95112 Phone: (408) 283-6234 Fax: (408) 283-6231
5507-062-06 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, SAN JOSE
Lori Gallagher
Account Manager
SANTA CRUZ/SAN BENITO COUNTY SCHOOL INSURANCE GROUP
1732 N. First Street, Ste 100
San Jose, CA 95112 Phone: (408) 441-0754

5504-156-01 SCHOOLS INSURANCE AUTHORITY, SACRAMENTO
Ms. Opal Weiser
Director Workers' Compensation Progr
SCHOOLS INSURANCE AUTHORITY
P O Box 276710
Sacramento, CA 95827 Phone: (916) 364-1281 Fax: (916) 362-2824

5525-146-05 ACCLAMATION INSURANCE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, SACRAMENTO
Nancy S. Mosier
CFO
SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
550 High Street Ste 201
Auburn, CA 95603 Phone: (530) 823-9582 Fax: (530) 823-3101

5538-062-06 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, SAN JOSE
Michelle Ebert
Accountant
SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP, NORTHERN ALLIANCE
2240 Old River Rd
Ukiah, CA 95482 Phone: (707) 467-5037

5527-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
Melissa Abbey
Director of Fiscal Services
SCHOOLS INSURANCE PROGRAM FOR EMPLOYEES
3350 Education Drive
San Luis Obispo, CA 93405 Phone: (805) 782-7212 Fax: (805) 546-0654

5530-062-01 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, TORRANCE
Christine Gerbasi
Vice President/JPA Manager
SCHOOLS LINKED FOR INSURANCE MANAGEMENT
2355 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste 200
Torrance, CA 90501 Phone: (310) 212-0363 Fax: (310) 212-0300
5518-155-05 SELF INSURED SCHOOLS OF CALIFORNIA (SISC), BAKERSFIELD
Mr. Gabriel C. Rodriguez
Executive Director
SELF-INSURED SCHOOLS OF CALIFORNIA
P.O. Box 1847
Bakersfield, CA 93303 Phone: (661) 636-4710 Fax: (661) 636-4721

5809-132-01 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., ROSEVILLE
Jacquelyn L. Miller
Manager, Workers' Compensation Services
SHARED AGENCY RISK POOL
1750 Creekside Oaks Drive, Ste 200
Sacramento, CA 95833 Phone: (800) 541-4591

5020-132-01 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., ROSEVILLE
Michelle Minnick
Administration Coordinator-JPA
SMALL CITIES ORGANIZED RISK EFFORT
2180 Harvard Street Ste 460
Sacramento, CA 95815 Phone: (916) 643-2715 Fax: (916) 643-2750

5806-132-01 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., ROSEVILLE
C. P. Frydendal
Chief Operating Officer
SPECIAL DISTRICT RISK MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
1112 I Street, Ste 300
Sacramento, CA 95814 Phone: (916) 231-4141 Fax: (916) 231-4111

5003-147-05 THE CITIES GROUP, BURLINGAME
Paul H. Chrisman
General Manager
THE CITIES GROUP
1350 Bayshore Hwy Ste 570
Burlingame, CA 94010 Phone: (650) 343-1428 Fax: (650) 343-2177

5822-048-03 ATHENS ADMINISTRATORS, SACRAMENTO
Ms. Marisa Garramore
Finance and Operations Manager
TRI-COUNTY SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP
1176 Live Oak Blvd., Ste A
Yuba City, CA 95991 Phone: (530) 822-5052
5818-346-01 TRINDEL INSURANCE FUND, WEAVERVILLE
Ms. Katie Twitchell
DIRECTOR OF WORKERS’ COMPENSATION PROGRAM
TRINDEL INSURANCE FUND
P O BOX 2069
WEAVERVILLE,CA 96093
Phone: (530) 623-2322 Fax: (530) 623-5019

5542-062-13 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, RANCHO CORDOVA
Ken Hochnadel
Secretary/Treasurer
TULARE COUNTY SCHOOLS INSURANCE GROUP WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
JPA
P. O. Box 5091
Visalia, CA 93278
Phone: (559) 733-6304

5547-062-13 KEENAN & ASSOCIATES, RANCHO CORDOVA
5547-152-10 LWP CLAIMS SOLUTIONS, INC., SACRAMENTO
Norma Wallace
Executive Director
TUOLUMNE JOINT POWERS AUTHORITY
175 Fairview Drive
Sonora, CA 95370
Phone: (209) 536-2035 Fax: (209) 533-9513

5528-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
Ms. Bina Hari
Exec. Director
VALLEY INSURANCE PROGRAM
170 W. San Jose Ave
Claremont, CA 91711
Phone: (909) 398-0636

5805-146-05 ACCLAMATION INSURANCE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, SACRAMENTO
Chrissy Mack
Executive Director
VECTOR CONTROL JOINT POWERS AGENCY
1750 Creekside Oaks Drive, Ste 200
Sacramento, CA 95833
Phone: (916) 244-1177 Fax: (916) 244-1199

5517-108-52 AIG CLAIMS, INC., SAN DIEGO
5517-048-05 ATHENS ADMINISTRATORS, AGOURA HILLS
Ms. Elizabeth Atilano
Executive Director
VENTURA COUNTY SCHOOLS SELF-FUNDING AUTHORITY
5189A Verdugo Way
Camarillo, CA 93012
Phone: (805) 383-1969 Fax: (805) 383-1971
5532-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
Ann Kantor
Risk Manager
WESTERN ORANGE COUNTY SELF-FUNDED WORKERS’ COMPENSATION AGENCY
200 Kalmus Drive
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 Phone: (714) 966-4059

5523-132-10 YORK RISK SERVICES GROUP, INC., RANCHO CUCAMONGA
Shirley Lawson
Bookeeper
WHITTIER AREA SCHOOLS INSURANCE AUTHORITY
10800 Benavon St., Unit E
Whittier, CA 90606 Phone: (626) 222-9771

5007-152-10 LWP CLAIMS SOLUTIONS, INC., SACRAMENTO
Armond Sarkis
CEO/Risk Manager
YOLO COUNTY PUBLIC AGENCY RISK MANAGEMENT INSURANCE AUTHORITY
77 W. Lincoln Ave
Woodland, CA 95695 Phone: (530) 666-4456 Fax: (530) 666-4491